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DIOCESAN NEWS
Doctors group
will be a forum
B\ Kathleen Schwar
'. i... •. •: - ;ii i(u RoiheMe! Diocese are ex. •<

tii ••> 4.II':H! i:i-\[ month to re\ lew re-

- . • v >t a M';I u \ and ^(.'i the Mane tot a new
•• .<.. • •:^a!i!/a!:> >n • >t (.aiholk pin MI tans.
[• •< happemi!!;." vtid hathet John A. Fir:». ;i,i^ti ii . ii M 1 ieien's P.ti I'-h. ( .<Uev "We
•:^-iomt;ii thoii^tuiulK anil with the best
.nteuM o! the d o i t o i s and the (Catholic
( huiih."
\ Sept. _'><> meeting hits postponed and
.'. new dale is being set. he s,tid.
Kither h i p o , appointed bv Bishop
Matthew H ('larkasdioiesan liajson to the
piojeii. said a steering loniinittce sent a
sin vi-s last tall to 1,40(1 (.athohi and non( .I'liolu
phvsicians in the Finger
1 .ikes Mmiioi ( ountv aiea. The response
:n in; .ibout _'•» i phvsii ums was heartening.
he s.iul. even " p h e n o m e n a l " given busv
s» hedules todav
~~
"1 le noted that l.<7 percent of doctors resjxindmg s n o n g h agreed that thev make
et toi t s t(. iel lei t o n the ethical implications
•nt the health i are thev provide. A m o n g
etiiti ai ( OIK e n is thev reported lacing were
tin tan diMiibution of health-care services
and i nd-o|-lilc issues, he said.
( )n the steering committee are Dr. Jack
Miltuvie. head ol psvc hiatrv at L'niiv
I lealth Svstein; Dr. Marguerite Dynski.SSJ,
.issisiant piolessor ol surgerv and director
i il medic al students and phvsician assistants
at \iaHealth-Rochester C.eneral Hospital;
Di Ruth Ltwienie. a nationally-known lactation- specialist, of the University of
Roc hestei Medical Center. Dr. Joseph Salipante. ,m internal medicine phvsician: Betsv Mai Kinnon ol L'nitv Health System; and
Marvin Miih, diieitor of social policy and
H'scaich at (Catholic Fannh Centei of
Ri >c hestei
fotinaiioii ol a new Catholic phvsicians
. giou|) is mtended to create a forum for
open dialogue on e t h u s as ielated to
healtiw ate servnes and an aiena in which
[)hvsti ums can sliate fellowship. T h e organiAiiK >n also is intended to assist the larger
(.atholic community with struggles related
to health-care experiences and their faith,
when- appropriate, or to serve as a "think
tank." according to Father Firpo.
Dr. Uiwrence added that the g r o u p
could possibly provide a registrv of
Catholic doctors.
Cuircntlv, if people wish to find a
Catholic phvsician. Father Firpo:suggested,
"I think it's alwavs wise to contact their
parish ministers, to see if there are Catholic
doctors within the parishes and ask them if
thev know of anv regarding a speciality,
whether psvchiatrv or podiatrv or whatever it is."
The former Catholic Phvsicians Guild
opei atmg in the diocese changed its name
in 1997 to the St. Luke's Medical Association and disassociated itself with the diocese. I hat move followed a disagreement
ovei Bishop Matthew H. Clark's "compassionate treatment of homosexuality."
I he c in icnt president of St Luke's is Dr.
Joseph DiPoalo Sr.. an internal-medicine
phvsii nil. who s<iid his group has 20 to 25
membi is St. Luke's is associated with the
naiK >!ial (.atholic Medical Association, now
he ided bv Di. Mn h.iel Aiello. former pres<i< iii ul St Luke's and formerly of
Roc hestei Di DiPoalo also sits on the dioII se s (.onsistent Life hi 1 in Committee.
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Memory walk
Arnie and Mary Jane Gissin of Rochester walk along the Erie Canal path during the Alzheimer's Associaton Memory
Walk on Sept. 17 in Rochester. The seventh annual walk raised $78,000 for the association's Rochester chapter. It
included 35 teams with more than 600 participants. Proceeds will support education, advocacy, support and research
programs.

Obituary

Sister Joan of Arc Pero, SSJ, dies at 100
Sister Joan of Arc Pero of the Sisters of
St. Joseph died Aug. 12, 2000. o n e week
short of her 101st birthday.
She was a native of Rochester and entered the Sisters of St. Joseph from O u r
Lady of Perpetual Help Parish in 1918.
She was a g r a d u a t e of Nazareth High
School a n d e a r n e d a teacher's d e g r e e
from Nazareth Normal School.
Sister J o a n of Arc taught in the
parochial schools of t h e diocese for 61
years. A m o n g the schools in which she
taught were: Blessed Sacrament, St.
Patrick Cathedral, Nazareth Hall, St.
Agnes Institute, Sacred Heart, Holy Apostles, Holy Rosary, all of Rochester; St.

Mary, Canandaigua; St. Agnes, Avon; Immaculate Conception, Ithaca; and St.
Patrick, Mt. Morris.
Sister Joan of Arc attended business
school and helped provide secretarial support in some schools, at a time when some
schools did not have secretaries. Of all the
schools in which she taught, her favorite
was said to be St. Patrick, Mt. Morris,
where she worked 21 years, her longest
time at any of the schools.
In 1999 Sister Joan of Arc celebrated
two milestones — her 100th birthday and
80 years of religious life. She said she did
not envision living to 100 but in her own
words, "It's been a long time to live, but

look at all I would have missed had I died
young.*"
Sister Joan of Arc is survived by her sister, Rhea Englert; her sister-in-law, Renata
Pero o f Rochester; nieces, nephews,
cousins and her sisters in the congregation.
Msgr. William H. Shannon celebrated
her funeral Mass, assisted by Father Bruce
Ammering, in the motherhouse chapel
Aug. 16.
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Contributions may b e made in her
memory to St. Joseph Convent Infirmary,
4095 East Ave., Rochester, N Y 146183798.
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Recognizing

r

and worthwhile not only academically

* Susan Bielat, an English teacher at
Our Lady of Mercy High School,
Brighton, has been recognized as an
"Outstanding Educator" by the University of Rochester. Bielat was nominated
for the honor by 1999 Mercy graduate
Heather Eysaman of Pittsford. "Mrs.
Bielat made English senior year the best
ever," Eysaman said. "She treated us like
adults and taught in the same manner.
What we read and discussed was helpful

but personally,"
* Catholic Family Center's Catholic
Youth Organization (CYO) has received
a gift o f $500 from the Rochester Press.Radio Club's Children Chanties Committee. T h e gift was given to assist the
CYO in its work with young p e o p l e
which covers such areas as career preparation, conflict resolution training; decision-making and leadership skills.
* JirYoen Choi, 2 8 , organist at St:

held inSeattfe"yfy^kf^/Aij^f
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ner, Choi received k $Sf;0db cash prize
and w|ll produ%a receding ofl the ;
Naxos label. She
ytpl^fprikmt^^^
organ recitals all overth^coufcti^f&r; „
twp^yea£v and^wtl!~be ^lanaged^hy \
Karen McFarlane Artists^ an Intetsnjitionally known firm that manages fa- \
mousJrgaiasjts^otldwid^; 7 » >>
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t

Joseph's Church* Penfield.wQU^hitp
prize in the National Yoitag'Artists
Competition in Organ Perfonaance/^

